fast clip

KEY FEATURES

- Clips onto the fixed rail inside ducts
- Keep tubing in place during install
- Standard packing without cable binder
- Compatible with SpeediDuct™ and Optimal trunking

condensate traps

KEY FEATURES

- Easy to install for air handling units with ¾” female outlets
- Use on any residential or commercial air conditioning system
- Easy inspection, transparent trap
- High level safety switches
- Compatible to Aspen Xtra Rigid Pipe range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZT-113B</td>
<td>¾” (Economy)</td>
<td>FP2462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZT-150</td>
<td>¾” (Waterless)</td>
<td>FP2463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZT-210</td>
<td>¾” (Economy and Overflow Switch)</td>
<td>FP2464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZT-226</td>
<td>¾” Slip Fit (Close coupled overflow switch)</td>
<td>FP2465</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further details please refer to our website aspenpumps.com/xtra
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